County 4-H Club Day
Entry Form

Edwards County 4-H Club Day—January 24, 2020 (evening)

Fill out this form and mail it to:

Edwards County Extension Office, 212 East 6th Street, Kinsley, KS 67547
All entries due to the Extension Office no later than 5:00 p.m. on January 10, 2020.

Name: ___________________________________ Age As of January 1 ____________

Club: ___________________________________

Use only one form per person. One form per team/group entry.

Circle age group: *Cloverbud (5-6) Junior (7-13) Senior (14-18)

For Gavel Games, age groups: Sr. Division Group (14+) Intermediate Group (10-13) Junior Group (7-9)
*Cloverbuds may participate in group/club entries but are not eligible to participate in Regional Club Day for that or any event.

Speaking Events:
___ Public Speaking (14-18)
___ Project Talk (7-11)
___ Demonstration (7-18)
___ Illustrated Talk (7-18)
___ Show & Tell (Cloverbuds or 1st year members)
___ Reading (7-18)
___ Extemporaneous Speaking (14-18)

Music Event(s):
___ Chorus
___ Vocal Ensemble
___ Vocal Solo
___ Instrumental Ensemble
___ Instrumental Solo __ Instrument OR __ Piano
___ Band/Orchestra

**Name of Accompanist, if any ____________________________

Talent Event(s):
___ Dance
___ One-Act Play
___ Skit
___ Creative Dramatics
___ Other (novelty)

Parliamentary Procedure

4-H Club Name: __________________________

___ Model meeting

___ Gavel Game - Age Division ___________

GROUP EVENTS

Names of Participants:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Time schedule conflict?

Please specify an approximate time, if there is a conflict. We will TRY to accommodate the best we can. No guarantees!
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________